
iiuiiilUAfl Curds.

gsrSuskEDi858.
u.st'iinion'sNaJl City Cigar Works,
AU'l IMer In Unf, Mug and Smoking Tobaooo*.

Alio Fine and Ilpea.
1160 WATKJi 8TIUZET,

prl ^Vhwllng. V4.

0. lis¥, jr.,

pork packer,
28 FOtfBTKENTtI 8TRKET.

jy< 1 _____

B, Davkni-okt, .
c. D. Eoouwro!*,

Ueuvral. Of V. Egglcaton & HON, Hpcclal.
«. davisnpokt & co.,

coivnwrxssioiisr
jwJen lu Urtln, Flour, 8ec«ls, Provisions, G'hocse1

and Dried Fruit*.
jeft 167 WA&lllNOTQNBLCUIcMO.

M. OILLEUKD,
-* aMJK MANUFACTURER,

| Xwt Foot Oil, Tallow A Urease, and dealer In

* JIONKS & I'LASTEKING HAIR.
|J JJJ*bc*t c«Ah price paid for Tanner's 0Okl Mid
f{ pork and Ikol Craoitlfnp. Fostofflco ttddrttM,

WILEKLLNQ, W. VA.
Work* near Dom' Run.
7>H)hone No. 3-3J. )olfl

^Professional (Cavils.
11. IIKAHNE,
Ailonio.v-nt-XjBW,

No. 11118 Market 8trvet,

jiol WHKKMNO. W. VA.

JAMES A. HENKY,
Ileal Estato Agent,

Collector, Notary Public and Juatlcoof tho Peftco.

I'unwiiial attention Riven to iteming iioiucs, uoi*

lectin# Kents, Purchase and Snlu of Heal Estate,
niul Tensions Certified, I/ml*, Lcsuwh, Atfrwv

nciiu mill other written Instrument# prciwred.
Tbc Collection of Accounts a Specially, and prompt
returns int»du.'

OFFICE, No. 16l2 MARKET ST.

-lyAl.TEli II. IUNHUAltT,
(Successor to Alex. Bone, Sr.)

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Rf«I Waif, Stock anil Money Broker,
folates Settled. Houses Rented and Kent* Collected.tf»*llt>3 Market Street, cor. Twelfth,

)v tlWheeling, \v. Va,

Insurance.
iTkTvaTley fire insurance
COMPANY

OF WHEELING, \V. VA.

Oftice-No. 1209 Main 8treet.

CAFITAI. 9100,00000
Poet a general Fire Insurance Business. Farm

property, uud Dwelling Houses and content* In*
lured for three or five years.

DinECTOM.

Henry scnnuuuncn, ajcx. uwgnun,
John i'. Cainplwll, H. F. Behrcns,
David Uutnian, W. II. Robluson,

Bcnj. Fisher.
HENRY SCHMULBACH, President

J. V. L, RODOER9, SccretiiiT. ,]y22
FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

or whekuno, vr. va*,
CAl'ITAL 1100,000
Insures iiKninst loss or damage by fire and lightningull elwiMtt of dcalmblo proj>my, also Insures

c*r^oca ou the Western water*.
N OFFICKM.

J. S. Vance. 1'resJdent, M. Rollly, Vice President.
J. L. Siroehleln, Sec'y, Jas. P. Adams, Aas't ike.

DIRECTORS.

J. S.-Vaiii-c, M. Roll ly, L. C. Bti/cJ.
J. H. lloblw, C. W. Franrhelm.

OFFICE:.So. 35 TWELFTH STREET.
mrji

J-lcrn* and ©vain.

FLOUR'! FLOUR!
jtfinnoKOta. Bonh,

Cream of llio West,
Excelsior, Emperor, Eureka,

And other choice Brands of Flour, At lowest prlcc®,
delivered to all parts of the city by

J". 3VC. CLOTJSTON,
DtiUor in Flour, Grain, Corn Meal, Mill Feed, Baled

Hay, Straw, ic.,
1C23, 1025 & 1627 SOUTH STREET,

Kmr MwrkPt fltm».t Bridge.

gtnanxlal.
J^AXK7)FT11E OHIO YALLEY.

CAPITAL. Hj5,OCO.
Wx. A. Ism President
Wm. it. Simi'son* Vieo-l'rwident
Drafts on England, Ireland, France and Germany.

DUIECTORH.
Wm. A. Lictt, Wm. It. Simpson,J. A. Mlllier, Johu K. Botaforu,
K. M. Atkinson, Victor Roseuburs.
JJenry bin'Vcr, >

mrJl F. P. JKI'SO.V. Cashier.

JgXClUNGE KANK.

CAPITAL «00,000.
J. N. Vancb,. President
blML'U LaUOIIUJi <..«..VlCO-rrUildCQt

DI11ECTOK9.
J. .V. Vance, fi. Ilorkhelmer,H. LAURhlln, \V. EUiiiL'hum,
- S. IMajtlaln, X. W. Kcllcy.John Frew,

Dmfto (ssiictl on England, Ireland, Scotland and
all |>oliils in Kurupc.

JOIIX J. JOSK3. Cashier.

jfflJoiorjvnpliij.
Y^UuTlloTOGUArilS! J/ ,j

OCT TIIESt AT

HIGGINS' GALLERY,
fcV. 42 TWELFTH STREET.1

QHAYON rOKTIUlTS I

AT

Myles' Art Studio,
So. 2151 MAIN STREET.

pARSOX'S t

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
1305 MARKET STREET,

Oppmlti* MnT.nrw Hon**.

Jlouscfuvnislxlng (Goods.

S,,|:aus'
~~

Fircplnco Heaters and Kurd Coiit Stoves,
Tho licKt In the Market.

Tor wile by C. E. STIKEL <fc SON'S.

_____
1021 Mnlu Street.

j^O.SS COFFEK POTS,
Intenintlomil ooffice Tots,
Ikwhw Co-teo l'ots, K~
Mocha Coflto l*ot«, »

GmulioCoitccl'oui.
All in stock nt

PRO. \V. JOHNSON'S 60X8.

pAKLOR FI2!E SETS,
1'A.Rl.OIl FKNDEUSuml
PARLOR VASES.

Ijvrgo assortment of ntyles At lowcn prlcos,at
NESUITT vt DRO.'S,

ocil 1312 Market Stroot.'

minting.
pi.ATiXC,.

1 :

Cold. Silver mid Jilekol Flnling
"

To order lu flrit-clasa itylo.
Alt work guartmtccd. '«

noil WHBEUXa 1UKQE CO,

ffUflttat.
Atlcntiont Doctor*.

Everybody kjiowt that the life of the
average physician is a'hard one. lie Is

. often compelled to ride great distances
through mud and rain for a merely nominalfee. 11 is not lit nor proper for us tocondctrih any pliyniclan for his work, but
wo do assert that his practice can be madeea»fcr,,and he can elfcct more cures bythe proper and judicious use of Pkkuna.-If he will only add this great remedy tonil lint ofmedicines he will find that his
usefulness will be greatly Increased. Fulldirection for its use will be found in the' Ills of Life," and he should at once pro*cure this valuable bonk.
N. J. Wright, business Agent EveningHerald, Erie, I'a., says: *" Dit, Hartman.Ican not but feel It my duty to

express to you my thanks for the greatbenefit I received from tlie u*e of yourmedicines, I'kkuxa nnd Man a un.
One bottle of each placed me square on
my feet, after a sickness of four weeks,which confined me to my bed, and then
left me lame and crippled. Three daysfrom the commencement of the use of
your remedies the cane was dispensed1with, and in a week I was perfectly well,"

Mrs. I^lcn May nard, Oswego, Potter
county, ra. writes: "du, IUut.uax,Columbus, O. 'i'lic Bmall ulcers arc nil
healed, and the two large ones arc not
more than halfas large as they were. I
am feeling quite well. The people say
your PsaUNA and Manalin are doing a
miracle., I do not take nearly so much
opium ns I did before."
Joseph Thomas, East Brady, Fa.,writes I have used your Peuuna and

Manalin with good results. In the yearof 1SS0 I was 60 bad that I could scarcelywalk. I used Pemjna and Manaj.in,and tun now as healthy as I have even
been, I have also recommended .It to
several parties, and they have been much
benefited by it."
Mr. C. II. Harris, New Vienna, Ohio,

writes: MOurlittle girl was paralyzed
at thirteen months old, and we resorted
to everything we could hear of for relief,
but she appeared to j;ct but little better.
Hearing ofPeuuna we concluded to tryIt, and will-say it has done her a great
deal of good.the first bottle apparentlygiving aid and relief. We have used it for
nervousness in other case# on other personsand found it a success. For general
debility, and in fact for any 'disease, we
don't Uiink anything else can at all comparewith it. We have used forty or fr ty
bottles,and our.house is never without
PeuuNA. Our little girl is now eight
years old, and can run any'placc, was for

e vr.n;~r. n.-»

SfilRfb rotiIc«lNervoaii Dl«r
Qnlfb. Surf Cure*. c«r.tB#tSuiiha4l031 y**lt*n guarantee nieet»l -~.-.- )/»pwti>M.W itnflcrtnJieiuIM-Scnil tu-o atatnpe forCot»-brot wl NedloalWorUn,ETcc. Call or write. P. D. CLARKE. M. D.

wo. aaa VINE STREET, CiWWHATi pHlfo

Hosteller's Stomncli lilttcw 1* a fine blood dopnrent,n rational cathartic. and asuberb nuti-bliious
xiiei-lrtu. .It rallies the failing energies of the «lebiliuitcd.and chccks premature de< «v. .Fever ami
nuue. bilious remittent, dyspepsia uml bowel coinplaint*arc among the evil* wh'ch it «*i»ttrcly removes.In tropical countries, where the liver and
bowels arc organ* most unfavorably aU'ectcd by the
combined inllucju-c of olimatc. dH and water, it
is a very uet'etivurv mfiirtiiird. For mile bv nil
Druggists riuH Dealers {jejieraUv. nol-»tIimw

CA.
rrjpj^Isa'J'P0°'cutarrlilinvK«''ilV,n^eSi'0? pct-'JillarAjTMptoatf..7r * f<E3lt Lsattended by im InSS^hEAMSKU^Slhimed condition of the
R$? CyflTv, niDr^C0U>3ll»in?nicin,'nl»e 0^ t,ie
S RasPfasffiSS"> 'I"'"1"' "tar .l..cu «u,)
ma^Cnfrfl «Hr&n throat, aHuotlng the,7*^ luugs. Au acrid muciiR
yP&VFFVEtJ'fff" l« nocrwtwi;thedNjTfLfti-rt.fi.txygcbjjr«e I» accompanied

E8L S with a/paiufui bunting
tjgf J wfj t,35 sensation. Tlierc are
bgr / .''hkss mvoraupwinh ofmioczjyW,,,~S ^tv^sSS ii«r, fTcqaant attacks of

^\r&^£r'Y3& blinding lu?ac|tuiiio, 9.
o watery atui iuilamed

Bvfe&gafrC^cC\sZv\i' state of the eyes.
{*%&&/\-^° USA. CJtKAM JUMf
rJAVa E? C*WE? £2 is a remedy founded on

B correct diagnosis of
tills disease, and nan. bo dopendod upon. It has
gaiued an enviable reputation wherever known,
uispIodng^U other preparations. . .7

Not a Liquid or Smi'lF.
Apply by tlio firmer into"the nostrils. It will be

absorbed, efl'ectunlly cleansing the nasal passagesof catarrhal virus, causing healthy secretions. It
allay*!Unflamroatlon, protect* the mcmbranal
liniiiRB of the head from additional colds, com[>letelyheiil* the sore*, and restore* tho senses of
aste and smell, 60 ccnts at druggists; 00 cenUby

laaJJ.' Sample bottla by mall lOeonts.,
jyl' KI.V HlUw.. I)mggists. Owego. N. Y:
mm i"Min»innB '.'Lf'Hi**

IPpEIAl,
Electric AppilmcM an ient on 30 D*y»* Trill
TO MEH ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
Yir«0 an tufferiair from Kicraci Dlilim,VY Lorr ViTiurr. Lkcx or Ksxure jrojirg up
Ytaoi.Wxjmo wctcmuts, *nj all tbcu> rtlwauj
or A VtMSOHAt. Xatvkh muUlnij from A»c<u find
OTMKJt OaMZm. r»Uef *iul oi>mp)ct» ruto*
ratlOnOfllHWU.VMOBlUNlSUKIIOODOlUEAMTKltD,
The dlico*»rjr otihn Nineteenth Century.
l>cnil at onto for IUuilr*Ual r«iiipl>lut trw. AddPMl
VP1TAIC StlT CO., HAB8HAH. MIC It.
^djgu>- a We coruiilly'itfommeM

4 ifijai*' TPUrll »»«he|iei.t »eme<|y
Cum la ^38 known 10 pi tot CoooiiIkw

eetitUUr*

S' Alcott * El»L,

^jHkk Cincinnati,Bfigfoia IlmUoa. N. Y,.

'^.JoldbrDrorcUti.
29*nh.M LOGAN <fc CO., Awntx.

jit fr'eex
JPmble self-cure.
5£2b a favorite pnvwrlption of ono of ibl

tooet noted miO aucccsjful »pocUllst3 la ttioU.a,
(now rttired) for ihooiiroofArrvotra DrblWy.JGoif Manhood, IVenlntraontirt X)»mu> ^nl
la plainwaled «avelopc/Vea. DruusUW can fill .U
Addron DR. WARD & CO.. Louhlmt, Mo.

weak, undeveloped-parts
OK Tin; HUMAN IHIUV KM.AI«;KI>. I>KVK^
OI'Kl). S'ritKX(«TllKNKU»". I'.io., U*n IntrrMHng
Mlv»rti«fiimiit iont-Ti>mn'>"M'MT. Inr»T'lrloin-Sniniui»b \ntln.\y tiiiit mem u u<> wtiilniice <il liufnuif

nhnnnnia. Un ttin cuntrary. thoniKurtniMnt tro'
tit» htiflily iinlnrv'tl. Im«r«»ti-<1 |wr»nui m*t g»{
loaicil circular* mvini: i»li. u\ritoi«iar» liv aJilj«Minlf

K^'KI'U. V f.roim? Jy

rare "THE SCIENCE Of HEALTH"
fl" l> a" S" Urr'.i'.a# th« ptlcclp;t» of llf* m4
J f iS-.g. d««h. «a.1 Ui» arlilc of diitut*, «aii i UU ,boaH t« t«i4 by punk *u«l
«»t.l mm.T&ewhflunSiOrirfrr*ri*ior*«>iinD«till»y.I.o«tVHfcmTiCM*nh,«*rnl UloortDjiiWkMfc"ill nu-l it uj »uf*lcoi>»M« N-ot V tof-j of t^M.-cofcfill

rnrr TDISI. Thousand* of' ciucs ol Nen>intfc I filAL ou* DoWlltjVmenUl flJiJ pfoysl1IILU ' ll,nucal -wcAknoss..lost iudUi,
neryoun prostration, mult* of Indiscretion*, ex-1
owe* or any cause, cuicd by NERV1TA. 8 Irene
faith that it will dire every c«»o prompt* rao townd
a trial package ou receipt of 12 cent* for poitojceetc. lit* X. G. Oua, Box to, ctdcaio, III Jyll

Ik ftMtjeim;
Oflleei No*. 9S ntul #7 Fourteenth Street,

UIGU-PItlOED HUMANITY.
Shewu ready for bed oml lay oti lny uriu,
.
1m her little /rilled cap no Hue,

With her golden heir fulling out at the ciltfe,
Like a circle o( uoon lumldne.

And 1 hummed the old tunc of "Banberry Croni,'
And "Three men whoitin out Iowa."

When she nlveplly Halil, dm nhe cloxed h«r blue oyct
"ra|>a, lot wouid you take for mcT"

AH<1I nnwervtL "A dollar, dear Iltllo bcari."
And hi jo idept baby woaiy with play,But 1 held her warm )u my lovoitronif urrnv,And rocked her and rocked nwuy.0 U)o dollar meant nil Hie »vorJ«l to we,The hind Hiid the ne» nu*l the nky,The lowest depth of the Urn1en place,the highest ot nil that's liijjli.

The cities with street* mid pnlaccs,Their picture* and itoreiuf art,
1 \vould not take (or one low, tMift throb
Of my little oau'* loviNg heart.Nor all the gold that wax ever found
In the husy wealth-llntJltig i»ast.Would T take for ouu Hinilo of my darlltix'H (ace,IjJd I know It uiiint beltii' Jaj>t.

80 I rocked my baby and rooked away,And I felt such a mveet content.
For the won)* ol thokongMpretewl to me more
Thau they ever before bad meant.

And the nlKhtcrept on ami I slept and dreamed
Of thlnjjM far too Kind to be.

And J wakened with li|* laying el dm.- to my ear,"J'apa, fot would you take for me?" ,

A STORY MOM LIFE.
(Continuedfrom Frk(ay.)

C'llAl'TKIt II.
It seemed on age to Charlton heforo ho

drew up jit Urown's chambers. There wns
no light to bo scon In liia window, which
uugured ill. Inquiry of tho housekeeper
elicited tho information that "Mr. Brown
imu vuuiu iiuttiu hi a nuriur auri v, uuu

scarcely stayed a minute, ami then told
her he waa going to Liverpool, and tlmt
ho wouldn't need breakfast in thu morning."
This confirmed Charlton's worst fears;

his only hope now was to reach the stationin time to stop him. Jle learned that
not more than live or six minutes had
elapsed since Browli'fl departure, so there
was still a chance. Ah he drovo along lie
comforted himself with thinking that
trains didn't run very often at-thattimo of
night, and that in all probability there
would not be one due to. start just jus
Brown reached tho station; in that case
lie would bo obliged to wait there, and the
chances wero in favor of his (Charlton's)arrival in time. Thin hope was suflicient
to render him unconscious of the damp*,ness of the cushions on which ho was sittingand to tho fact that lie was by no
means equipped for spending the night
away from home.
Kuston at last! Ho jumped out of his

crazy vehicle, gave the cabman double his
fare, because he could not wait to obtainchange, and rushed on to the platform.It was deserted; hereturned to the waiting-roomsand booking-otllce; some dozen
neople wero about, Imt no Brown. Even\Wibv had not yet appearedCharlton,
was alone.
"When did that last train statt for

Liverpool?" he asked the first official he
met.
With provoking slo^iffitetho inan replied:"About nn horing&l thirty-fiveminutes ago, sir."
"You're quite sure?"
"Yes, sir." The question touched his

official pride, and ho turned away disgusted.
What was the next thing to he done?

It was clear Brown had not yet started for
Liverpool. There was still the hope that
Welby had found the missing man at Miss
Harding's. Until one or the other turned
up he must wait at the station.
To satisfy his mind he found out the

time of.the next train to Liverpool; one
started_i& about three-quarters of nn hour,
"Oh, confound it nil!" he muttered to

himself, "how am I to stand three-quartersof an. hour in .this wretched place?Justlonu enough to be a nuisance, just tooshort to let one go anywhere first. One
good thing, I must see Brown or Welbysoon."

However, this did not seem so decided
a necessity at the end of a quarter of an
hour, for neither of them came. Charlton
was getting more and more anxious. Il»»
looked at the clock, but it seemed to have
stopped. His own watch made no more
progress, He had never so acutely felt
the truth of tho simile of the leaden foot
of time. At lant, when it wns nearlytwelve, a cab rumbled up to tlio entrance,but, alas! it did not contain Brown, as for
a moment ho had hoped: instead there
stumbled'out the miserable AVelby, wet,muddy, and in a hud temper."Have you foumihiui?' inquired Charlton,eagefly^
"Soy you can see that, can't you?""You ve been to the house?"
" Vcm, I wish L hadn't; this fool of a cabmantook me to the wrong street, a* dl

had to get on the box and help drive; lie
was a# drunk as a lord, This is a nice sort
of evening to spend. What are you goingto do now."
"We must go to Liverpool and find out if

he's gone to tho house where Miss Ilarningis going to.morrow; if he isn't there,
wo must go to Figgis' place."
"When's the next train?"
"In six minutes.no, live."
"Well, but wherc'sllrown?" ejaculatedWelby. "He can't have gone without our

seeing him, I suppose?"Charlton gave an inavticiilato gasp andseized a porter gouig by. "Porter, doesn't
tho Midland Line yo to Liverpool?""Yes. hir, but this is the best service."
"We're done!" tiried Charlton, witli

despair in his look; "while we have beon
waiting hero he has started from St. Paneras.We area couplo of fools J"
"Where's a timc>tablo?" exclaimed

Welby, rushing to tho ojllce. In a few
secondsthey found that their fate was al-
most worse than they thought. In two
minutes from that very moment the
Liverpool train from St, pqncnis would be
moving out of tho station.
VThis settles it," said WMby in a tone

of reiigned*despair; "wo have about as
bad a run of luck (in we could .well have
imagined,'1'."There'snothing for it but to follow
him/' said Charlton. "Wo'd bettor take
our tickets; we haven'taminute to spare."They .bought their return tickets and
took their seats in a smoking carriage, It
did not seem long now before thoy were
otr. There was/jio ono elae in. the com*
partmehf; ihelampl)rirned dim; the rain
pelted nga(n»t,thBuwindows; looking out
into the darkness, all they could Hee Wflb
the reflection of their uninviting resting
place.
Thoy did not talk for tho first few miles.

When they had passed Wiiiesden, how*
ever, Charlton tlu-ew himself haok lit tllC
corner and said: >

,,"As we are here, old man, we may ns
well be as comfortablo as wo can. Aren't
you going to smoke?,"-
"Yes, I suppose so,"
"Canyon let'me have a weed?" asked

Charlton; "wo oaino away in such a hurryI forget to nut any in my poukofc."Welby uived Into his coat-talla, but
drew back hia band with a smothered
groan.

"l'vo left my case and pouch at yourrooms!"
This .was a'fnccrto'cnduroa long night

journey without smoking was a terrible
thing to anticipate. Welby threw himself
back-in his corner with a growl."Of all the wild-goose chases I ever took
part in; this is tho wildest," he said.

"It's an awful nuisance, I own," assentedCharlton, s"lmt: it can't be helped.Just fancy, my dear fellow, what will happenif we don't get bolrt of him, There
will bo a scene between thim ar.d MIrs
Harding; he may try and smash Figgis or
get smashed himself; ttiere will be a generalhullaballoo among all their friends;and whatever happens wo may be pretty
suro that wo shall never ho "forgiven bv
Iany-of the-people concerned.' Hang it,
man'. .what would Miss Harding think of
us? I should sever have the face to aeo
heragain;'' *'".

'

*;,j''She wouldn't mind that much," was
Welby's surly rejoinder. "At any. rate I
don't much eee "the good of fattltog down

to heaven knows whore this time of night
What do you suppose Brown will do whet
he seta to Liverpool? 'Twill bo too'lati
for him to call when Miss Harding is suppofed to be staying""He may go on to see Figgis," suggeste<Charlton.

"I suppose you will bo for following hin
there?.

"I-think that will be the wisest thing.'"Very well. I only hope it will be tine
weather in Llvoruool than it is here, o
else that it will bo so fearful that evei
llrown's jealousy Will be damped, and, hi
will postpone his visit till morning.""I hone ho will, hut there's no tellinjwlintn fellow liko Brown will do. IIo'i
capable of routing Figgis out of bed an<
making him fight it out on the spot."

"By-tho-by." suklW'elby, "where doef
Tiggls live?"

"i don't know," replied Charlton. "I've
nover neon bo far north as Liverpool In mylife. Don't you know!"

"I?" exclaimed Weiby; "I haven't the
ghost of nn idea."
They looked atoncli other in dismay."Things look bluer than ever," said

Charlton. "Wo shall have to inquire.""lnquirelM sneered Welby."There fhust be a Liverpool directory,"auggested Churlton,
Terhans; but he will havo called longbefore we've discovered which Figgis our

man in out of the four tor live in the diree*
tory. Who nro tlio people with whom
Miss Harding is going to stay ?"
"Fletcher is the name, I think," said

Charlton, "but I haven't mi idea of the
address. £on't tell mo you don't fcno\v!"
"1 won't tell you if you wish me not to,but all the same, I don't know."
Charlton looked more blankly at him

than before.
"Why, t thought you were so intiinato

with the JIardings that you knew all
about their friends," he said.

"I don't know the addresses of all tho
people they know in ttho country," retorted.Well>y. "When you said so decidedlythat wo must cull at Figgis's and on
tho people Miss Harding was going tostaywith, 1 naturally coneluded you know
whero they lived."
me cuuYvioukiuji »un assuming a recriminatorytone. Charlton di^ not replyto the last speech, but pulled his hat over

Iifs eyes and pretended to go to sleep.
Welby did tho same, and they kept in
their respective Corners for more than an
hour without saying a word.
"I say, Charlton,''said Welby suddenly."Well?"
"Were you asleep?" , |"Oh no; lire away!"
"What had we better do?" V"Go straight bade to town, and let the)wretched tangle straighten itself as best it

can." !
"That's my view. This was my first

practical joke, and it shall he my lust."
"We shall only be quits with tho fellow

afterall," said Charlton; all this wretched
journey must count as some sort of set-oil*
to what he has gono through.""I say, my boy," remarked Welby, with
a twinkle of mischief in bis eye, "(fid you
get msny ideas o£ tho way to act that
scene?"
"Oh, the scene " but lie burst out

laughing in spite of himself; the remembrancewas too comical. "In the picco I
have a long scene on the stage after the
announcement," he continued, "and that!
fellow Urown never utayed an instant;'twas one wild lean for the door ami tlmfc
was all. That may l>e the way they do it
in real life, but ifso, the author of the playisn't aware of it. Oh, the whole business'
is a most awful fraud." i
Good humor was for a time restored hv

the recollection of the evening's incidents,but the'inlluence of the hour and the surroundingswas ton powerful;-before Iong'|they both sank into their former mental
condition. Neither of them could sleep;till now they had not tried mtich, audi
now that thev did try they could not man-!
age it. So they eat anJ shivered as the
train 8hot swiftly along through the peltingrain, the half-hours dragging wearilyjalong.

' Well, we are a couple of fools," was the
iirst remark made. It came from Wilby."I dare say we are," replied Charlton,"but what is the latest proof of it?"
"We never looked in the time-table to

sen whether our train or the Midlaifcl one
reaches Liverpool lirst. If ours docs, all
wo have to do is to meet the other and
stop him as he gets out."
"By Jove! there's a slender thread of

hope yet, We must ask the guard next
tin jo we stop. He may know which arrivesfirst.''

''Yes; biit how far is it from one stationtb the other?" 1
' I haven't an idea; but a cab ought to

do it in very little time."
The new hope thoroughly woke tliem

uy, and they waited with eagerness the
next opportunity of speaking to thoguard!, JJireotly tlic train stopped Churltonjumped out find rushed along the
pluttorui.'^Uot'Stlus train or the Midland reachLiverpool ilrst?" ho [Seiijaiuied eagerly."Midland, sir, live minutes beforo wo
do."
Charlton gave a groan of despair.,4Jt may be latu though, sir.'V uddod tho

guard, seeiuff ljis disappointment} ''them
Midland trains often are."
Charlton knew by instinct that this was

a libej, merely uttered to calm him, and
by way of a thrust at a rival company.'"What time are we due','" he asked,

Six ten, sir, liud we Khali ho thero to
the minute."
This, at all events, was comforting, ai\dwith this crumb of consolation Charlton

tried to bo content. But even that was
denied him, for its' he roamed along thpplatform in search of hia compartment, Uoheard an angry voice cry out: "Are we
going to stop here all night, guard? Wei
are thirteen minutes late already."Welby sawby his companion's fnco thatthe news w»is not encouraging, There
was nothing for it now but to, wait, a|most aggravating method of passing tiroo.
They were tired of wilting, both ot them
were' very sleepy, and, nu a consequence,
uoubiueruuiy oui 01 temper. unurlton
was wondering.; how on.earth he was to
get back in time for rehearsal; a subjectof wowler that Iwtwl him nome thno, forit was impossible to find a solution of the
dilKculty. Welby sat in his corner in silence,except when lie muttered somcw
thing to himself that would have been as
well loft unspoken;
The lights of Liverpool appeared at last.The two unwilling traveler* shook them-,

selves thoroughly awake, and gajjed intotjio misty distance.
"One good thing," suit\ Charlton, "wehaven't any luggago to bother about."
"I wish to goodness I had," retorted

Welby; "i don't at all Telish a night outwithout any bay," iuWe hud better plan our action," sug«gested Charlton}--"what shall "wo do di-'
rectly we'arrive?" i"I don't much care. I've reached the
Btnto of absolute indifl'erence to every*thine."
"Oh, nonsense! now we've'como so far

wo must do what wo can. \Ve hud better
take a cab to the Midland station ;;'if wo
meet Brown's train, it's all right; if we
don't,' wo will eo to Midland Hotel.1
suppose1 thero is one.and see it he'sthere,"

''Arid supposing heain't?" asked "\Velby."Then we are at the end of our resources."
"I am jjlnd of that, because X mean to goto bed and get a good night's rest, what*

evor happens. I feci as if i could sleep for
a week."
i The-minutes seemed tooreep on; apparentlytho train had caught up somo of
ita lost time, for it was now only fiveminutes past six and they seemed to be in
the town. However, the very last part of
n journey is generally the slowest, anil a«
thoy jumped on to the platform theynoticed that the clock pointed to thirteenminutes past the hour. To seize tho llrst
cab, and leap into it was tho work of a second; then tiiero was nothing for it but
again to wait.
"Ihopo to goodness his twin is late,"Isaid Charlton ieverishly. '
"Can't hear what you say," shoutedWeiby, thls'cab makessuch a row."
"Never mind ".shouted back Charlton.In less time than they anticipated theyreached the ^lidland station. "You payhiin,"cricd Charlton,jumpingoutbefnrethecab stopped, and rushing dovrn tho plat-

form. Welby gavo the man a couple oi
i coins without waiting to see if they were
3 sovereigns or shillings, and then ran it
. pursuit of his companion."We're In time," shouted the latter at
1 he approached, "there's been a stoppageon the line."
i '.That's all right," ejaculated Weiby."How long before the train will be in?"TIUi«Hecessitated further Inquiries. The
r result was not so gratifying as they could
r huvo wished. The train could not pos«siMy arrive for half an hour.
j "Half an hour I" exclaimed Wolby."there will bo nothing of me left in half
f an hour. Look here, Charlton, I resign.I'm going to bed." 1

I "Nonsen&o I if you're so sleepy as that.take a nap in the waiting-room, and I'llcall you when the train Is coming. Onoof us isn't enough to check everybody; hemight slip by w ithout being seen."
"All right; don't forget to wake me."Wollw fttlimmnil nml tn » « .«

utes was fast asleep with ills head on thetnblo.
Tho next half hour was the slowestCharlton had ever spent. 11 passed at lastthough, and a porter warned him that intwoniinuteB tho train would arrive. Mohurriedly woke up Weiby, who was in a

worse temper than ever at being disturbed,and they took up their positions to cheekthe passengers as they descended.
Five minutes afterward they might havebeen seen walking toward the hotel with

a look of absolute disgust on their countenances.No Brown was with them;their last hope had failed; they had doneall they couW, and must rest as satisfied
us they were able. They had come twohundred miles from home to a town wherothey were, absoluto strangers; they hadmissed their night's rest and thoroughlyknocked themselves up, und all for nothing.'*It was enough to make a man shoothimself," as Welby remarked beforo tumblinginto bed.
\jimruun aui up lorn low minutes toscribble a couple of telegrams to Brown.

ono addressed to his rooms, the other tothe cure of Mis« Harding. He explainedthat the whole atTairwas a joke, and askedhim to call in tho evening.The rehearsal was begun before Charltonleft Liverpool; his absenco necessitated afurther telt-gram to tho stage-manager.The two friends -reached town again alter
ni^ht haU fallen, feeling as "sold" andmiserable as they well could. They drove
to Clyirlton'sclminbers, and thofiret thingthe*}' noticed was u note on the table. It
ran as follows:
"Dkar Cjmiilto.v.' Very sorry to haVeleft you so unceremoniously last night, I

went home, intending to go on to Liverpool,bnt it struck me on my way to Eustonthat possibly you might have been
joking, so 1 drove to Miss Harding's to seejI she had gone to Liverpool, or not, arrivingat theliouse two minutes after Mr.
W'clby call«d. I have annexed a dtfzen of
your'Henry Clays' to repay me for the
cost of cab-fare. 'I won't charge you forloss of time. Thanks for your telegram;jl will look in to-nightnnd have a chat.
xiiivLuuiituu xcgurua 10 weiuy. loura,

uKk.\ BnowK."
"Sweet letter," said Welby, "Do youthink he will come to-night?""I don't know, but I know I shall be

out."
"Perhaps'twould bo wise. Bv-the-by,II think you had better act conventionallyin the future, and not tryanv more exjperimentalstudies from the life. Don't

jyou agree with me?"
Charlton emphatically did..All the

Year Hound.

Intelligent people have quit takinebitters and mineral coisons, have quitdoctoring kidneys' and liver, nerves and
brain, have quit using alcoholic poisonsand narcotic drugs, have quit poisoningtheir system with quack nostrums, and
now keep themselves and families in per-'feet health by occasionally using the onlyperfect blood puriKerand truestrengthenerof weak portions of the body, known far
and wide as Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock
and Sarsapaiilla. Any druggist will get it
for you. daw
That hacking-cough-can be so quicklycured by ShiJoh'a Cure. We guarantee it.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and LiverComplaint? SJiiloU's Vltalixer is guaranteedto cure you.
Sleepless nights, made miserable bythat terrible cough. Shiloh's cure is the

remedy for you.
vjuuirru cureu, ueaiui ana sweet preatnsecured, by Suilah's catarrh, remedy.Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free.
Sold by Logan & Co., A. T. Young and

Chjifl. Menkemellnr. eow

$1,000 00 we offer to anyone detectingeven a trace of common grease in Stvun*1Genuine Wax Soap.
Tub defeat oi Hichelieu Robinson and

Congressman l'inerty leaves the IrishAmericanswithouta Single representativeiu the lower house.

Stop that Cough I

By using Dr. Fraaier'a Throat and LungBalsam.tue only sure cure for Coughs.Colds, Hoarseness and Sore Throat, and all
diseases of the throat and lungs. Do not
neglect a Cough. It may nrovo fatal."
Scores and hundreds ofgrateful people owetheir lives to Dr. Fmier's Throat and
Lung Balsam, and no family will over be
without it after once ueJng it, and discoveringits marvelous power. It is put up in
large family bottles and sold for the small
price of 75 cents per bottle. Frazier MedIunnA Co.. Prnn'fl. fllnvAlaniV
toga Higii Rock Spring Water lor sale bydruggists. Wholesale Agents: Logan &
Co., wheoling, W. Vs., and J. 0. Dent &
Co., Bridgeport, Ohio. daw

$1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting
even a truce of common grease in Strung
Genuine Wax Soap.
Pahik is to have an elevated road in

time for tho exhibition in; 1880. Fifteen
miles will bo in operation by that time.

Tin:Indians,' knowing the valuo of Wild
Cherry bark as a euro for coughs aiid colds,used to prepare it in their rude way, ami
in winter kept it constantly on hand. Tho
careful and secret method of preparing Dr.Wistnr's Balsam of Wild Cherry makes it
superior to all other preparations. It is
very pleasant to take. iuw

The'Want Soap.' Ask yonr grocer for it.
.

In no other city in tho country do as
many women mauo their living by keep|ing boarders as in Washington.

MotliurSwiiu't* Worm Syrup.:Infallible, tasteless,.harmless, cathartic;for feverishuess, restlessness, worms, constipation.2fo.
«i nnn An aov.. J-1--4.-
v»,w»ww >»u vaci tu itllJUIID UCH'CUUU

even a trace of common grease in Strunr
Genuine Wax Soap,
Tho advertisement of furnished, houses

to let in a Washington paper indicates
that the lowest price ft desirable house canbo procured for is $7o a month, aud the
highest, $3,733,

File*! I'IImhH Pile*til
Sure euro for Blind, Bleeding and ItchingPiles. One box lias cured the worst

cases of twonty,^years' standing. No one
need suffer five'niinntes after using Williams'IndianPile Ointment. It ansorba
tumors, allays itching, acts as poultice,gives instant relief. Propared only for
Piles, itching oi the private parts, nothingelse. Sold by druggists and mailed on receiptof price, $1. Frazier Medicine Co.,Proprietors., Cleveland, Ohio. Wholesale
Agents: Logan & Co.. Whooling, W. Na.,and J. O.Dont A Co., Bridgeport, Ohio.
daw

iVe'Want Soap.' ArIc your grocer for it.

Francis Murphy is holding temperance
meetings in Ln Croiwe, Wis., this week.
Histemperanco revival in.Minneapolis andSt. Paul was a great success. :'

"lluchu-l'ttlbn." i
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,31adder and Urinary Diseases. $1.Druggists. - .'V ;ft
$1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting

even a trace of common grease in Struu*
Genuine.Wax Soap,

[ HAS ITS SAY,
Anil Straight to tb« Point It l»~So Exnctloua,no Extra Charga, and tbo fnnttut Time
Kror Mndo."Llmltcili" M^Mcan* Ex.
uc|>uh1.
The Baltimore A Ohio ia still on deck

and more saucy than over when it comes
to talkiug out in meeting for the Interests
of the traveling public, an against the exactionsof some other and would-be rival
lines. Its latest shot into tho camp of the
hlgh'priced and fancy-tixlnga lines is a hot
one, and already there is snqirming and
twisting to get away from U»o inevitable,lint there is no use of kicking against thenroddirijr, and the average miui now-a*daysknows a thing or two which nil tho cunninglyconstructed advertisements ofthose who want tho whole earth, andthen not got enough, cannot blindhim to tim actual state of allium. To nayeight or ten dollars fortlm simple riding
.... n.vau lilUl tUHUHIL'H UU IHCTO 1H til tillslifo worth having is nil bosh, ttnd no long*efwlll Uio dividends of railroad companyand subsidiary corporations alike swell attlio expense of an over-confiding public.The ttnltitnoro <k Ohio lias itaulf gone intotlio "limited" express train business, and,as is over tlio'rulo with everything doneby tlio solid old corporation, tlio peopleprofit, and would be rival lines wince. Onall the "limited" trains of other routeB a
sum is exacted largely in excess of the reg-ular ticket rate, and tho passenger, whoth-er it bo his choicn or not,,has to pay an- 1
other extra in tho shape 0/ sleeping-carfare. If ho. declines to accept the Jconditions so arbitrarily exacted he '
hits perforce to go on a slowtr.iin, as, according to tho latest principlesol theso autocratic companies, fast time is ]only for tho wealthy.. On the Baltimore £& Ohio tliOibcst is ever deemed tho honest (due of all. and the great American max- \1)» that'overy matt is his own master to hfollow bis own HWOftfc will lino
tho all-govcraitig rule of its half century \and more of existence. In other words, rthere are no extra charges of any eharac-tor whatsoever on tho Baltimore & Ohio, and,figuratively speaking, if a man don'twant hash, lie don't have to take it. Ifho desires a sleeper, a parlor car, thero itis, and the rate lor accommodations isonly tho regular standard figure, notdoubled up, as on other'lines, in tho interestof an already all-powerful and richsleeping-ear combination.
Tho day coaches on tho Haitimore &Ohio Limited are brand now;, just out ofthe shop, and perfectly appointed, combiningall the latest improvements. They,as all other cars on the train, run throughtime, iSote tho schedule. "Chicago Limitedleaves that city at 3:10 i». m., arrivingat Washington tho next evening at 7:.SO,and Baltimore an hour later. This certainlyis flying, a twenty-live hour run tothe National Capital being all any onecould ask. And it is not done at a dangerousrate of speed or in an anyway recklessmanner. On the Baltimore <k Ohiothey take no risks of this sort, but whenshortening up the..time merely take outall tho minor .stops, and by Jong, steadyrunscovora'vastextent ofterritory in averyBhort space of time. Two other trains besidethe Cnicago "Limited" leave tho. =

Garden City, one at 8:10 in the morningand the oth" *r at 11:10at night. Fitom St. _t *v- r !_-i i
uvuia me XfiKiKt'u jeaves at if a. .Mr and ifrom. Cincinnati at 7:80 r. m reaching 1Washington next afternoon at 2:tt0aiul JBaltimore »t 3:05.

#
Them are other trainsulsotrom St. Louis and Cincinnati, andEast bound tlie Baltimore A Ohio fills'thebill of popular expectation to a T.AVeat bound it comes in againwith a schedule liable to makeiiio officials of other lines take totheir bed? with a winter's sick headache. ..The Limited for Chicago leaves Baltimore jat 8 a. .v., Washkit:ion at !) a. jr., and Ireachejj Chicago a 9:20 the following. Jmorning, making a half-hour's faster timethan tho much vaunted "Limited" of arival line, and on which the cxceas chargeis no lees than SB from Washington morethon on tho Baltimore <S Ohio.. Tho Baltimore& Ohio Limited for Cincinnati andSt, Louis is another corker, leaving Haiti*morejit noon, Washington at I :<)"> i\ .v.,and arriving at Cincinnati at7:10 a.m.,four hours ahead, and at SU Lo.nis at G:2>0

i*. ji., four and a half hours ahead ofthe so-called ''Limited" Express tothese cities on the other route. ThoPittsburgh "Limited" on tlie Baltimore Af^hin io ««».! « 1-~" *. * '
. »*« nuui «*'»>i a jiuiL lusier trainWellington to that city than any otherwould-be "Limited," and so throughoutthe whole of tho Haitimore & Ohio'smatchless new RishoduU\ it ranks lavabove upyevergotten outbyotherlines, noHwttor what their boasts or assumption tocQinbino in themselves all the virtue,excellence and enterprise this wholecountry affords, During tho pastsummer a great ambunt of work hasbean »]one all along the lines of theBaltimore & Ohio. The track has beenstraightened, immense quantities of newand heavy steel rail put down, anil to-daythe ride over tho Picturesque Baltimore it ^Ohio, with all its wondrous beauties ofnature,Its unsurpassed equipment, luxuriouscars, its very models of railway dininghulls and dining oars, and its proverbiallypolite find attentive train men, is a journey thoequal of which, for all that goes to

please and satisfy, cannot be made on anyother line on the continent.
Hon. Judgs J. M. Oofkikburt; Cleve- land,0,, says :< "I hr.yo used scores of pileouvea, and it affords me pleasure to savthat I have never found anything whichgives such immediate and permanent re- \Fief as Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment.""Wholesale Agents: Logan & Co.,Wheeling, W. Va., and J. C. Dent & Co.

Bridgeport, Ohio. daw

It 1s said that one out of threo persons }does not hear with one car as well us with '
tho other.

ItcllcH of « Dead Iiuhmtry.J .

Compared with' lienson's Capcine Plastersall others are crude and unsatisfactory.Price 25 cents. wsanv

It is said that tho eMest son of the
Prince of Wales will ask for an allowanceof $75,000 a year.

HursfonVs Acid riu>n>luitc for Alcoholism.
Dr. C. S. Ellis, Wabash, J ml., says: "I

prescribed it for a man who had used intoxicantsto excess for ilftcoii years, l>utdaring the hist two years has entirely abstained.lie thinks, the Acid Phosphateis of much benefit to him." ttIisavv
.*

In Denver one household out of everyfive is without a Bible.
"110llfCll «N CoCIIH,"

Ask for Wells' "Kough on Corns," 15c.
Quick, complete curc. Hani or soft corns,M'arta, bunions.

For lame back, sido or chest, use Shi-loh'fl Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption curc

is sold by us on a garantee. It cures Consumption.Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10and 75 cents per bottle.
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitisimmediately relieved by Shiloh'sCure.
Sold hvTjOtmn C.n A T- « »«!

Ohm. MenfrmmtHnr. low
The 'WantSoap.' Aslcyour grocer for it.

Tlio Tentlmoiiy <»£u l'liy»Iclan.
James Beecher,M. !>., of Sigourney, :

Iowa, Bays; "For several years I have
been using a Cough Balsam, culled Dr.
Win. Hall's Balsam for the Lu\ig8, and in
almost every case throughout niv practice1 have had entire success. I have used
and prescribed hundreds of bottles since
the (lays of my army practice (1803), whenL was surgeon of llospiUil No. 7, Louisville,Ky." rrhsAW
Allen's Bmin Food botanical extract

strengthens the Brainand positively.cnresNervous Debility, Nervousness, Headache,unnatural losses, and all, weakness of GenerativeSystem; it never fails. SI pkg., 0
for $5..At druggists, or by mail from J.
H, Allen, 31$ First Ave., New York City.TThSAW

Dr. Frailor'a Hoot DIIIkm,
Friuler'B Root Bittara ore not a draishop leverage, but are strictly medlclm

n every Bense. Thoy act strongly upotlio Liver ami Kidneys, keep the bowo
open ntid regular, cleanse the blooil ansystem ot every Impurity. Hold by druigists, $1,00. IflvFnulor s Magic Omtuieii.tbo greatest blerjing tliat bus been illiMvered In tills-jreneratlon. A sure curtor Bolls, Biirin, boreB, Cuta, Flesh WoumliHoro Nipples, Hard A Soft Corns, OliappaLitis and llandB, Pimples ami BlotclieiPrice 60c, gold by druggists. FraiieMedlclno, Co., pronrs., Cleveland, jOblc
w v a.geujs: LoganA Co., WheelingW. Va.,&ndJ.O. Dent 4 Co., Bridgeportum.0, 1UW

Tub '"Want Soap,1 Ask your grocer for it
Adrlco to Mothers.

Aro you disturbed at night and brokoiof your rest by a Biek child Buffering amcrying with pain of cutting teeth 7 If bosend at once and get a bottlo of Mrs. "Win'Blow's Soothing Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is incalculable. It will relievothe poor littlo Bufleror immediately,Depend upon it mothers, there is no mistakeabout it. It cures dysentery andiliarrhoea, regulates (lie stomach and bowels,curea wind coMc, softens the guniB.reiticesinflammations,, and gives tone and
unorgy to tho whole svBtera. Mrs. Win*ilow b Soothing Syrup for Children Teethingis pleasant to tho taste, and is tho proscriptionof one of tho oldest and beat foualenurses and physicians in tho UnitedStates, and is for sale by all druggists.hroughout the world. Price 26 cents ajottle. MWHAW

.

lluchlun'* Arnica Hnlve.The best Salvo in tho -world for Cuts,Jruisea, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ithoum. FeverSores, Tetter, Chapned Hands, Chilblains,2orns and all Skin Eruptions, and positiveycures Piles, or no pay required. It iB
uuiuuitou 10 give periect satisfaction, or
Qouoy refunded. rrice 25 cents per box.V>r mlo hv Lognn Ac Cn.

Sc. jguH's <Co«|)h Auvxtp.

For the Care of Coughs, Coldi,Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Iaflaenia,Asthma, Whooping Coujh, In-
cijjil-ui ymibuiupuon ana lor uie reliefofconsurtiptivc persons in advancedstage's of i he Disease. , For Sale
by all Druggists..Price, 25 Cents.

jPvii (Goods.

I. S. RHODES & CO.* 4 .

Have a Full Stock 01

Ladies' Cloaks,
Misses' Cloak

The Largest Assortment.

The Newest Designs.
Ihe Lowest Prices.

I. S. RHODES I CO.,
11C53 jVXnin St.

rx £

(SVDJCCViCS.

MTWIlly^WHOIESAiB
&BOCEB,

Fork Tacke^ and Ctircr of the Cilcbratcd'

,uItcd lMrd Jlnnis,"
<os. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

Wheeling, W. Tn.
My own Cure of Cholco Smoked Mutt* received

liuly dlxoct from my i*ork Uuumj at Manchester.

THJSJLAKOJBT STOCK OF

G eneral Groceries
In UlCSUttt.

Solo Agent lu 111ia City for

MoXatnnni'g "Glory" Tobacco.
McA1j>Iu'h "Onward" Tobacco.

"SIIvor Coin" Tobocca
Dm'ont'a Bj»ortIng. Milling mid Blastflng Powder,Celebrated "Seal Skin" Cigars.

FLOTJK.
TAYLOR'S BEST" Roller I»roc«« Fancy Fara

l_y Flour In Barrels and Backs. fc5

J^ISW CORN MEAX.

10 Barrels Neir l'curl JIcul.
Justricclvwlbj'i-' >i

n. .7. BMVTIL

vpw cnoi' x. o.
MOLASSES.

Pan Cake Flour.
SclMtakliijjvBuckwIicfltnoiir.
Choice Celebrated .Cranberries*!

In fctoro aa<l foe mlDDjr
11 J. SMYTH.

not Cor.'Markct ami Fourteenth StreetM.

WHEAT
GERM

MEAL.
TRY IT. SAMPLES FitHE,
M'MECHEN'S.

oeg<
~

FUAN3CLIN

FOUPmTlY,
1C8 Tine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ALLISON <* SMITH.
The trpe on which this paper li prlriud in from thetbov foundry..Koitou I*7Kluokj*ujch.
T ATEST from JOWA-5G0 pouxwXJ Extra Creamery Uiitter.,, From I-oulnhuu.k'^°tM,^70lleHtu StoiwM*. MtEnrs JSLASI[iKOCr'Hi. nrA

All kinds of plain axd fanc^
JOH AVOIIK

NEATLY AN I) rKOMlTLY EXECUTED
DAII;Y INTELLIGENCER JOU OFFICJt»Md 37 fourteenth Street.

^ g-'ottcvlcs,

I CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.umUty that wo »uiwrvl»o Uio arJ

r honcnty, fnirticKM, and in urvxl faitli toward all twr>

!; iiSSi^

10? 1 *C
,(>

'

t

[ CtmimUslonora*

(l^^^^nKSTKn ATTRACTIONSU 0\KH HA1.F A MlLf.IuN I)I8T111HU1'EI).
T.nu to til,.j.T".jj «
xtjiii.-Mumi outiu ijoucry toini)iiny«
lucorpornted In 18fi8 lor'25 year* l>y tl»o l.cglMla.tufu for Kduentloiml uud ("hnrllHlile imrposc#, withacnplui of 81,ixm).000.lo which 11 reserve luud ol; ovur s.vu.000 iihh nJneo 1hh«w »>)drd,Ity nil overwhelming popular voto Iw frnnclilnenvm maOu iv tuirt of the present SUtto Constitutionadopted December lid. A. I)., 187V.lu ttriutd sinyio NiiQilmr Urnwlnu* willtiiko phut* mouthlv, If never cralei or postpone*.Look nt tlio following Distribution:

175th GRAND MONT V
AND Tit P.

Extraordinary Semi-Annual Drawing,In tlio Academy of Music, New Orleans,TiitjNiluy, lli-ceinlier u», ihhi,UihIop tho ven»oni\l «um»rvl»'.ou and rnnnngoincutof
(icii. G. T. REAURKGARD, of Louisiana, and'Gun. Jl'IJAL A. KARLY, of VJirIuU.

Capital Prize, $150,000.iNTKollcc.- Tickets nro Ten Dollar# only. Halves,$i. Hftlit*, 8£ TonthiUt.
l.l»t «»K I'llMKS.1 CiukJIiiI l'rlzc of tl.-rfi.0iw -SIM) M0I Gmud Prize of WUi*>l Croud I'rUe of '.d.OCO VO.WOi Ijirjif I'rlzw of jn.fOO vi) W04 Utiif Prizes of r»,uui. w.m20 rlai* of l.umi i!0.«wto Prizes of 'A«tt

..iimb.11 ituu :ai,ixx>'JOO Prizes of 2(X). 41),(HH)t'lOO l'll/CN Of 11)0GO,DUO1000 Prizes oi M)..... 50,000ArrnoxiMATioN I'hizkm.100 Approximation lM-tees of |200. auro100 Approximation Prizes of loo lo,oco100 Approximation Prizes of 75 7,WO
21") Prizes, amounting to 8572,500Application for rates to clubs should be mudoonly to tfie oillce of the Comjwny in New Orleans.tor further information write clearly, Riving fullBddresg. I'uxtHl Note* KxpmsMoncy Orders, orNew York hxehaiigo iji ordinary letter. Curreneyby Kxnr<«« r«fl minus of 85 aud upwards at our ex«peuse) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN,New.Orleans, l.a.or if. A. DAUPHIN,
»A)7 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.Muke P. O. Money Orders payable aud addressRegistered Letter* to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,nol2-vvMW New Orleans. I .a.

Louisiana State Lottery,For tickets or further Information o( the abovo
Lottery address, *

DAVE C. JOIIXSOX, Covington, Ky.
Amount* of $5 00aud over, by Express at my cx

noncn. -w»lo

SXtflUal.
I>r. J. E. SMITH,

Ko. H0t Cliopllno Street,
Near Fourteenth Street.

Thereat evidence of a physician's succcss Is tha
testimony of his patients. The Increasing demandsfor tax professional servicesprovethatIhavodealt honorably and fairly with those who have
cousulted me. I never use a patient's name withoutpermission, though 1 havo mauy hundred certificatesfrom those whom I lmve cured after thevhad bech pronounced lncurablo. A thorough meulealeducation with many years hospital exmlencoand familiarity with theroputlc agents, a closo observanceof temperamental peculiarities and strict
attention to hygienic management Insures success,
a euie 1» possible, and I frankly give the patient myopinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism.-Butl'ercdterribly."Nothing seemed to help me;could not get out of bed. l)r. Smith cured me."

'ZKl'II. PIIILLll'S. Wheeling, W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of Nose, Impaired Voice..Suffertnlfor years; patent medlcino failed to help me.Dr. Smith completely cured me."

CHARLES CIIADDUCK.
Of Spoldcl & Co., Wheeling. W. Va.

Dyspepsia and ulcerated Stomach..'"Treatment
for years failed to give mo relief. Dr. Smith curedmo.1' THOMAS 1I0LT, Insurauce Agent.Fits..Had ihern for fourteen years. Dr. Smith
cured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.*'
Scrofula-Running Sores on Head.."My son wasafflicted lor fourteen years. Nothing seemed tohelp him. Dr. Smith cured him."

MIUI. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. va.

Cancer.."Suffered for years with Cancer. Had It
cutout three times. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith curedme without knl/e, emutieoe
pain." MIS. IL M. OKCUTT.

Piles, Fistula of Anus..Flat on my back for 19
weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured ma
without km/e In five weeks.

THOMAS COLVIN.
Wholesale Grocer, Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Dlccmtlons of Rectum, Prolai>8Us and Piles..
"Was piven up to die and pronounced incurable.
Dr. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DKLANY, Martin's Ferry.Rev. 11. 0. iJidd writes:."Dr. Smith's professionalservices In my family have been most satisfactory.and 1 commend him to all as a gentleman
and a skillful physician."Mm. Mnrviinit Knllr mw "t Tinfl liwrn mfliirlnn
for seven years anil treated by many, physicians lor
dyspeimla, Dr. Smith said I nad a tape worm, and
In eight hours removed a monster lw feet long."
Female Complaints..Three year* In hospitals for

females, give me peculiar advantages In such ease#.
tenons cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nerrous affections

and weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and
asthma testify to my bucccss.
Piles cured without the knffo.
Patients at a distance may bo treated by letter and

satisfaction guaranteed'. A chart for bclf-examlna.tlousent on receipt of two three-con. stamps, and
advice returned free.
Consultation at office free. Office hours from fl A.

X. to 7 T. 11., dally. Call on or address,
JOHN' E. SMITH, M.D.,NO.-14M ChapUno SC. Wh'eel g, W. V*.

fill frTl rfil FP EVERY S-EESOK,
("I U! r t SICK OB WELL,

" " L.3 is invited to pend their
addrew to Tun Swift Sptcirio Co...Drawer :t
Atlanta, C!a.. for a cony nf their treatise on,blood
cud Skin *)ibcauca, which will bo muilcd free.

CANCER FOIt 3LVXY YEAltS.
A family servant has been afflicted /or manyyears wlthncanceron hornoso, and was treated bysome of the best physicians, aud the old remedies

used without benefit. Finally we cava her Swift's
Specific and she has been completely cured.

JOHN' Ilfht,, Druggist,Thomson, Oa., August 10,18W.

NOSE EATEN OFF.
John Naves, a voting man near here, had n enriceron his face which had eaten nway his nose ami

part of his cheek, and was extending up to his eye#.As a last resort he was put on Sv Ift's Spec!tic, and
it bus entirely enred him. Ills face baa nil healed
o?er with now flesh, and lib general health Is exccTJent.Ills recover}* was wonderful.

M.F.CItUMLKV.M. D.;
octl Oglethorpe. Cii, August 16, l»»l,;

Is g 3 4#sfara
Dn!fil<'*>l7. V«f IcttttV'tiM'. *tvl ludiL. Irtlrt* tritu /
uturul n.i'lrfcl /tvu. »rj<l * full il»«<rtU.»l<.n U tJ»e lr»»lir»uV

oil re; Ana-tesis" l8a« Cum '<»rPu«o»' Prlctj Si, at DrngBB Srt ibtV/ «ri«0(, or sent j*omId by mall. Sato*
Die free. Ad. ttANAKKSffi" VftM. Hot '2416. New
VrrV. Ivl'l

glumliSttg.
rumble thrni,

I>LTJ?OtlGRS,

GftSfiNB STEAM FITTERS,
1118 Market Street.

cu'llcntlngttnd Ventilating of 1'ublic BuildingsDwelling ttud Victoria & Specialty.ku-4

-fUST RECEIVED,
^

m.'KLOTOF ;

Decoratcil Similes nud Portables,Suitable far Present*.
» LUKK FITTON,

«. Practical Plumber, Go* and Steam Fitter,. 3-116 Main Street.A11 ruder* promptly Attended to. dCJJ>
» "^yM. HARE & SON,

C ri'.ACTICAL PIAJMBFJtS,Gixh and Stcimi FirtorM,No. 63 TWKLFTK STKKET,All \rork. done promptly at lewonabto prices,1*7


